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of Vm, Vo, and ~, respectively
SCOPEANDEVWOBTIONOFDATA
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TheMnit gustload.factorof 3.k8gw’sdeterminedby useofthegust–
load–factorformulaonthebasisoftherequirementssetforthinrefer-
ence6. Theplacardnever+xceedsped iscomputedinaccordancewith
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TheV+ recordsusedintheemalysiswereevaluatedwithoutattempting
to classifyaccelerationpeaksas dueto gusts,gustmaneuvers,or
maneuvers.Theassumptimismadethatalllargeaccelerationsat speeds














~, ti theWcated airspeedsatwhich
theseaccelerationsweree~rienced V.. Thefrequencydistributions
of v.., fi~, ad To aregivenintableI. Becauseoftheessential
symmetryofpositiveandnegativeaccelerationi crements,thevalues
of + weresortedandtabulatedwithotiregard,to sign.Theme=
values 7-,







tq exceedgivenvalues ofafis~~ amdnormalaccelerationi crementby
DnlMiplyingl/Pv
- l/p~ by thefactorO.8VL7,where T = 305hours.
Thetransformedprobabilityy curves +qpijher withthecumul,at~vedataare
presentedinfigures2 and3. Figure4 showstheave~ distancesrequired












analyzedinreferences1 to 5 aregivenin
figure4 together&th the&t iosofprobables~ed ofmz%mm accele~
ationoccurrance tothedesignmaximumlevel–fli@ti3p3edVp/VL. .




































by asmuchas 36oto 1; however,negligibled.ifferencesap~arbetweenthe
o~rationsoftheB+247air@anesandthe o~rationsoftheIX-3 of air-
line B, andtheo~rationsofthel&130. Caqariscnoftheresultsfor
\ o~rationsoftheB+247airplaneswiththosefortheW-3 airplanesof
airline A, whichwereowratedoversdstantidlythesameroutes,shows


















Considerationffigure4 showsa @end fortheflightmilesto exceed
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6. Anon.: AirplaneAirworminessl Civil Aero.Manual04, CM,U.S. Dept.
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‘eqwncy p%% ‘q”ency ‘“?;:? ‘ieq”ency
17’7to180 1 0.6to0.7 1 102to 108 1
180to183 0 0.7to0.8 0 108to114 1
183to 186 2 0.8 to 0.9
186‘to Bg 1
0 114to120 2
0.9to1.0 2 120tox26 3
189toW2 1 1.0to1.1 2 126/to132 3
19’2to19’5 0 1.1to1.2 1 -132tO U8 3
195to198 ,2 1.2to1.3 2 138to144
198to201 5 1.3to1.4 3 144to150 2
201 to 204 5. 1.4 to 1.5 2 1~ to156 7
204to207 1 1.5to1.6 5 156toN@ 10207tO 210 0 1.6 to 1.7 6 162to 168 3210tO213 1.7to 1.8 10 169to174
213to216 i 1.8to1.9 9 174to180 2
’216to 219 0 1.9 to2.0 180to186 3
219b 222 2.0 to2.1 ; 186to192 3
222to225 ? 2.1to2.2 192to198 2




Total 30 Total @ Total 60
T_ 204.8 1.74 To 155.99
% 12.72 ah 0.40 22.24‘o
‘+ -0.17 ab -0.41 a -0.150
—. -.-+
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t *S required to e=.9a
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Figure 4.- Cmparlson of average flight miles required to exoeed Mmlt gust loaa factor and to .
g
exoeed the acceleration due k an effective gust velooity of 37.5K feet ~r second at
probable speed of maxhum acceleration occurrence ~P “
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